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GENTS PREFER BLONDES. BOBS
TRAPPED KIDNAPERS AND VICTIM WORLD'S LARGEST BRIDGE TO SPAN GOLDEN GATE
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Tamed as his country's most dis-
tinguished surgeon. Dr. Jose Goy-ne- s.

President of the Surgical So-
ciety of Madrid, Spain, ia shown as
he arrived in New Orleans, La., en-ro- ute

to St. Louis to be awarded a
fellowship in the American College
f Surgeons. Dr. Goyanes is famed

for his cancev research work.
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tiftipctor Crowley ol the Boston Polic Departmeat is hown (left) with
iih three member of the kidnp gng who were captured ia raid on a
ifUanUaket cotUre, where one of their yietims, Benjamin Eutstein (inset) .
Whom they were holding for $50,000 ransom, was fonnd bound and

acred. The prisoners are (left to right) : William Harmon, "contact
!? of New York, Joseph "Gorilla Gould, New York, and Walter

Addison, South Boston gangster. Eutstein had been in the kidnapers'
hands for five days before he was rescued.
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Because a gentleman's preference does not change as rapidly as milady's
fashions, the Miss America ef 1933 will make a metaphorical bow to tho
"Lords of Creation" by retaining in her crowning glory the tint that the
gorgeous male is said to prefer. She will be blonde. Whether out ef u
bottle or through natare'a own process of pigmentation. And she will not
be the type of blonde that will cause embajraseing explanations to the
brunette side of the triangle for there will be a long threads of spun gold
to become unstuck from the wearer and later detected on a male shoul-
der. Ia short, very short, we might say, Miss America of 1933 will be
bobbed. That is die decree of the leading hairdressers of New York and
other fashion centers who' are taking part ia the American Beauty and
Styles Exposition in New York, from October 17th to 20th. The new bob,
short but remaining soft and feminine will sound the death knell ef the
long-ha- ir bua and flowing bob that hare swept milady's shoulders a la
Garbo for lo this many moons. It will also write finis to the movement
towards that shade of hair politely known as auburn or "hair Iflce Titian
loved to paint." Bobbed and blonde Is the slogan. Above are seme ef
the lovely styles in coiffure from which milady may choose the vogue
meet suited to her face. Take your pick girls, bat remember, no hairpins.

REPORT WARLIKE DEVELOPMENTS

The salt water barrier whieh has separatod Saa Fraacisoa from Oakland and the world-famo- us high-
way system of the Redwood Empire will he spaaaed dariag the next fire years by the longest, heaviest
and costliest bridge ia the world. Negotiations between California and the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration hare been completed and the R. F. C has agreed to purchase $62,000,000 worth of bridge bonds.
The total cost of the stupendous aadertaking is estimated at $75,000,000. The new bridge will be owned
by the people of California aad will be part of the State highway system. It will be seres miles long,
striding across the bay ia a aeries ef majestic spans, the two largest suspension units harmg a shipping
clearance ef 214 feet, enough to permit passage of the tallest ships. Gigantic towers en either side will
support the spans. These towers will be one of the most striking features ef the bridge, rising to a height
ef 740 feet, lust 52 feet less than that ef'the Wool worth Building ia New York. The cables that will
swing from these towers so support the spaas will be made ef more than 174,000 miles ef wire, enough
to circle the earth seven times at the equator. There will be two main cables, each one and a half mile
long and weighing 10,937 tone ehent 1,000 Jons more than the weight ef the German cruiser "Detech
Und." The bridge wilt toko four and a half years to build and will giro employment to 6,000 men directly
on its construction, as well as tie thousands of others in the industries, whose tosh it will be to supply the

raw material.
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Beliered to be the first woman desk
sergeant In a police station in the
United States, Miss Erelyn Tucker,
pretty brunette, is shown at her
duties in the Miami Beach, Fin.,
station house. Her keynote is
courtesy and the jail has become a
popular resort since her appoint-
ment from office clerk. Miss Tucker
L. an expert shot, but hasn't found
It necessary to shoot anyone yet.
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SUICIDE
SAILOR WINS NATIONAL AWARDHAPPY THENi t

m aummsMssnumuu a
Paul K. PierpontJ

r ..IW.H.,11 . Ml llll IlitTT
Iffaculoualy uninjured when a

Ab he flunsr into a stock broker's
fctgan Diego, CaL, exploded before
heieould ret awar from it. Harvey 4.--- Z.tv- -

1

right, pharmacixtj
third class, whoee
home ts In Oak-

land, CaL, won the
national Y. M. C

KM (abore), 70 years old, is L i "' - , r'- wo,w

Here is one young man who has no
ambition to follow in the footsteps
of his father. He is Gilford Pinchot.
jJr only son of the Governor of
Ipennsylvania, who ia planning a
medical career and is now studying
on the Pacific Coast preparatory to
entering Yale. The boy says he will
not enter politics because he doesnt

like oratory.

yhjwn after his arrest. The aged
3inriter denied he was a Com-fnni- st

and considers ' himself a
nartyr for his ao 'i A, service auueue

WHICH IS MOTHER?
4 J"'M(Ai' av i tj fr , r

fraternity medal-
lion. It was pre-

sented him by
Bear Admiral Jo-

seph SC. Beeves,
commandant el
the Mare Island
Navy Yard, left
Plerpont's mother,
Mrs. Alto Fier--J

pont, as standing
between the two
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Thomas Ethcrlngton. left, and Harold Phillips left Peru when that
small nation and Colombia were making preparations for war est the
border. Colombia mobilized an air force and raised a defense fund
after Peruvians had seized the border town of Port Iitlcla, they

reported.i t I 1 tti mitUJ;at,j
RIDE VICTIM?STAYS ABOARD
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BACK TO SCREEN AFTER ILLNESS W'jfsf.je-je-
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Bfae Claik, film
actress, la a new
Mae since she re--'

Taken when she attended a society
function in costume some time ago,
this ia one of the most recent photos
af Mrs. Charles J.' Prescott, Jr., of
Norwood, Mass who plunged to
death from the 81st floor of a New
iYork hoteU She was the wife of a
;wealthy Cambridge and Norwood
: manufacturer and socially promi-'.nen- t.

Mrs. Prescott pinned two
(fresh carnations on her blouse and
penned a note in lipstick before her

fatal leap.

The only photo known to be ia
existence which show Libby Hoi-m- an

and Smith Reynolds, her to-

bacco heir husband, together. The
picture was made in Bong Kong,
China, during their visit to the
Orient last ApriL Reynolds' tragic
death at WiBston-Sale- m, under cir-
cumstances that resulted in his
widow being indicted in a charge
of murder, blotted out the happi-
ness that was in Llbby's face on

this occasion.

'J turned to work',-'Jii- '.l

.3
after a long in--;
ness. With bright
eyes and a happy1
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Die IntoK tagPassenrers and effleers aboard the Bner Santa Ana were pumfed
1

Mrs. Gerald CHatoey aad her daughter, Vu-glni- a, were found - i.W V&S gi'SiI
x t m a r n iWHERE BRITISH JOBLESS RIOTEDroute to New York via tbo Panama CanaL They wa ma aui In their midst, en

"
. paeg for smierf, few who meet them believing they are mother and the pictureccuehter. -

$- - ia which she wiU
appear.i r
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Mrs. Gemma Pignataro, ef Brook-
lyn, N. Y, mother of firs children,
whose murdered body was found in
aa automobile. Police believe the
woman to hare been "taken for a
ride," aad are holding her husband,
Gemma Pignataro, - a restaurant
keeper, and James Pagaaro" for
questioning. Two ' ether mea " are

sought as the actual killers.

Capt T. W. Jehansea, master of
the States Mner Nevada, was true
to the tradition ef the sea aad
stayed with his ship when it was
pounded to pieces ea the recks
off AmaUfnak Island to the
North Paetfk. Only three ef the
M meet on the ante were reported

saved.

MILADYfS GRIDIRON MILLINERY
4 'i .;

PREPARING FOR FLIGHT OVER ANTARCTIC
BANDITS KILL1 ' ,'
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The Rev. John Comber, of Law-- !

. rence. Mass-- American, missionary ;

who was killed at Hsinmin. Man--
ehuria, by bandits, according to'
word received by his parents, Mr.1
and Mrs. Thomas F. : Comber.; .

- Father Comber was one of the, .

group of Maryknoll missionaries'
who . left the United . States in
August, 1931 for. service in China. .

"

He was ordained at Ossinfatf. N. Y

! 4 2f !? eo0"11?1 flight ever the Antarctic fas November.Xttl The large photo shews them rraminm the "slotted win-g-

i iheu new low-wi- ng mouoplaae. dcTised to prevent toil.
J spta. Ooaeap shews the two men looking ever si map. Their plane, aa

ilere's an example of how football las gone U the heads of co-e- ds im;
- l'iW in universities throughout the land, these, snappy autumn days,

jto! Bi?.n end Helen Pslka, of the Waite High School, Toledo. O,
f tfaovTn y-- r th:r nrka in football millinery as they root for their .
i10 snanuay.: .'tl-l- r add squad won natkmarchampionship laurels' $ :

Here Is a photo of the British House of Parliament, the scene of the
" recent jobless riot, one of the worst fat the history of the, English capital,
which began when an organized j army of jobless attempted to storm ,

;
Parliament Squire. While police battled the demonstrators, the national- goTernment of Premier Ramsay McDonald (inset) was in session within. '

y' Scores ef rioters were injured when mounted police charged into the
:: throng and at least twenty police were rendered hors de combat. , ,

' !x.r:r T I 1 j www arniv m capaMe eg cruising 3300 miles at aa average spec V
f W miles per hear or top speed of 13' j
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